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the sumnier rnontbis. At present there are two cases of serofula.
This is a loathisonie disease. The gYlands of the neck first swell,
then break and keep dischiarging, perhapt; for a year and a haif or
two years. We have not the ineans for isolating these children as
thoroughly as they should be. Although the discliarges are aimost
daily, more or less, the generail health of the children is not much
afected. They are able to be in school and play as the others. 'Care
is required in dressing the sores in order to prevent contagion, but
we have not found it go fr-oîn one child to another.

The Departurieut lias miade provision for the board of 42 eildren
for the current year. This is by no means adequate. Fifty-five
shouId at least be provided for. The grant for the quarter ending
June lest was smaller than it should have been, and for the Sep-
tember quarter the number to be paid for would at least have been
50 had there not been three weeks holidays. Besides 1 have been
keeping six nou-treaty children for the past year, only two of whorn
are provided for.

Provisio7 -1ould be made here foi at least '45 children as early
am possible. WVe eau easily secure that number iu constant attend-
auce. So far as seinding chidren to Regina is concerneri, nothing
hias been done, and I think whieu it cornes to the point very few of
the Indiaus will be willing for their children to go. I amn perfectly
willing to inake the trip to Regina providing the Department makes
somue allowance for the transference of pupils, but I hardly feel
like going at in- owvn expense, especially as I have regular dluties
,which oceupy my timýý pretty fally. Then if the boys go the prob-
ability is that they wiIl stay three or six rnonths ana' corne back,
either with or without liberty, and the ordeal of taking thern back
a second time wiIl have to be undertaken.

We are looking forwaid hiere to a fully equipped Industrial
Sehool, at least a., fufly e(1uipped as we can inake it. In this cou-
nection Mir. Wriglit bias rnentioned that the Cornmittee i taking
st-tps to secure a set of carpenter's tools. As littie time as possible
shouild elapse before forwarding tlieiu, in order that bis services
imay be better utilized. We could very wvell hiav e a blacksmith's
-ihop on a lixnited scale if we iad tools. We hiae tC ulig
partly provided for both."

The firs't communion since the arrivai Of the Rev. F. O Niehol,
wvas to be celebrated at Mistawasis on the tirst Sabbath of Nov cm-
ber. The names of eleven additional miembers were beingr added
to the roll.

The Birtie Indian Sehool bas moved into new' quarters ini a
large privaý,e dwelling owned by the rnayor. Mr. and Miss Me-
Laren hope. tu be inuch more coînfortable than they wvere last
winte.


